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Ve eaIlg;atainlia urholalays yestasna iy. I
lave lee la[i dne u al ida l
The ables ar i itarraiged, flic pllasenta
prunad outI ruoi ttit flac e dri tssal

but ttu'av si lllittie tjings ta slttle îaeul
to do. 1[ iada AsolemI, blinful fi eelinq
i tlumii s alaing ro. a heimiau-i
for Lttci i-s veryar i g. The g:ananer

ha mad im a psi cin lflittile- gnin l
andi liav cliat rwIl [li achi i---Ill
mhed and palinted l 1 lte ue-tis
nearly donli. IO-day i haeard arrgas
lar-i rg tepj,idraa.-sts ruastihnrg,coliu så utimi g'
the hîus is alive, th gau-iest iliavecai-.
Row saie ani sel i i flit. t h a1
the iIsiu ta te ai l .i t ati taille ail
Chriatmas. ''here ais till e gouL aiD al to
las done ait hie ouUagi. h ias gui
thoraiae mthe twr-ilighat, liait dratI itlook s
litle swalk up ai ldowin lby the ela ir
holgu. itL is pleaail to Ialk alue

estîme:imihly at thiis olieutiill tilme. iln a
ittle awhile I sai- n ligtr approach ig

andi suili recogaimi lerr v [ lsen
and boar hin aill am1, as I rano f asil
an uily as I aourld. V'ark ioes aet
clim aitii thi iuparsoanag io a the coutrar-
it iîîcreaos ; naach ini. i gu I find hiat
fresh ieaina arn grown up htfera
the deur iar lustorin. i advisid her

aot to thinek o therim jast laew, anidt the
i'aatolarW a of'ily opinion ; we wili lîtpld

tirs dasys it paccO andi quiitniess, titi
i-rnmuru e S'uundlay to. 'ho children

are almo t rrepressiile ; wliti a joyuons
stir tiCre is in the hiouse, anal yet war-iat A
1breath of ' ac'. l'h 'iisilr ook-s at it
all ith cclac-ear, cahnlia oye;sitA anhedwun
bis stifres ' aituuiainas tcact t lchi-
shatdoi, li lirings lightandci aie welaco
iL so gladlly. Wo wtre very iaudustrien

till aerona o'alock, wlilaila1hIterr Plastor
rend ail the e of S . Monia,--hoen lac
took mr lhane.

lrai. St.
Glory heoule Geon a ligI, on earth

peace, goaad-rilto famnent.''
4Sing O [avsar ! artd be joyfîtl C

Eturth ; bareakl fo-th into singing ye mo ltun-
tains, far the Lord hath comifoarled hi'
people, and will have milior- uipan 111s

allicted '
Yes, se is. Ne isu rda cana unter my

ieart. It is Chrisinas up hre. CrGuests
arrived fer Christmas Eve. The melle l

Sinow made the reads alinostina iasbilîle :
up by the a dw-bmidge te river hats

burst itls unks, ta l Herrvon Sclialaiiii
rode up himiself ta preet accidents. it
alamst Pmde us low-spirîtel. ad 
had lpromisedla totake us for a walk, and
straugo ta say, rui w-re realy with en
tling labyf hece O'clock.,v O I a-on

or wager, and rightly speiaking, ha oaghlt
ta have kecpt his prouse. LiLci is really

Vry fond of hier incle. She jtumàped pi
w-iren we as hinm seaum leInter hurry-
ing through the gardon in search of is.

W7e were near the little fir-grove, and n
in and hid, liant as he passed by, Lacie
shook sone of the soft snow froua the
bnneieâ and. made i hit stop. Seon the
behls began to ring, the lighto chitrehl
gleamed thruigh the twilight,eone b-seue
ligits came up from te villagc. We
want uAp AIsOm enterd the Castle pow, and
found-Aunt Julehen thera bafore us i

The cilver stamlards were iglitead blfoe
tie Altai, aid the bi kanights ani ladies

lookeilaiorelif-likethaanvr. W. iueg
joyous ristmas carols, rmany childrens
raie-s jii laioandeven bsauce rer>'
ersal, 1 te ntr iic- Iispiiag aiiong tie

naatl clai ît li.stuaris lui. Franleili rail

ltanhrlî inlie tait sames oithe l aLies
liai ni afIL t and wtuet aiay
writh tIhe rest. Wu lingered in ihe

cuareI vai whil ith. bellxs werg rchr irmî ing,
tili ail tico lighls wuro out, and thon we

haatened awy. lierr vona. Schaiteuî iolfered
l iriiru Aunat JîJulchn and ta me utoo;.
Sl iisawi hlis face su brighdt, li

lookod ai ahappy as the lther children.
[h fi)[hlt e h e Was looking forwar.d ta

wliait helia as ta get in te 'garden-room/
I felt frighteneid ai.t first, but soin thoight

lae wia unrly juking, lor i hail netlrinmg
foir /hI. loie anl I 1quickly puit on eur

whita dresses, iaid soule rage-bossonis
Thnli w itate i ta ligQt ths cait,
aal iosalie l'e Ius, as indaieed sue had

alo iî tuiseîniag Tue celier wliera
I laad illay pre(scris fer ijce ll inl thit

utlinui..,; asaca.erati with a celth. And
new we hliit wisptitg al the unditi

al littlo fatl, the loor as openel, the
happuy ona10î11t Iai cme ts whit-l w-e

hai oiuul luoknaforwarl anti.for wkhich re
had, worked smoinutiu ly. lloaming
with pliasur tii little coianiliîay caine
in, wn h-ai i onaie te its place, anl

hea w-a i;iiug : ''Froi hîileust lleven I1
can i and "t>i happy, blossed Chris t-

a wasid l".'' osali a nu I cie and I and
Saphi stug condu with sout dt the

tlu11uir ciirelan, and it seirleundle beautiful
inr thlîa ihigh aih 1 Th. '1uncalie tlhe j-you
surprais tiad ailirati jol f the ubati-
ful gifts, anil waris so Iauch takenr up
w-il hi ilachiltren that I did notl notice

huuw tliii rouioi ha beomine filled with
lattgiue-'sls. H err'on l'slaen' un-

itail aj'voicomighet lavu dlisturbiiredame,
blit I woulil nu. let iiyself lbe distutriabed.
Lucieau aas greally . dlighted wijthl the
ange- 'ie t ransparenCy I: " lry ta

%irthi Ilighe, shine out brigltly
iaiong th-a lark cuaservatury plants, aini

tlie big peple w-aria pleiaed waith it t[o,
an dividted l a y picttures aeang ,the

ludie When tle lirst stir was over,
tai ast i was sataling aligritoienar tha

iantrpf, Iflera vn Schalfairin caie nup to
ni1. 'So thore is ntiniug ait all for rme T'
ho saijd soft.ly. 11 seiecd almost sad,
aniad louiod at mle as thoughl lie wanould

.iad uy heart. Coutld ha. suppo11sa tiat 1
, liear him any ill will1 i I don't kno

what1 i fob am lie spake; I looked at him ;i
1 wo uld dliadly liave give hiaam soîme-

thin«. île uIst ia readi my thoughtsa
befote I paoke; for a friendly sile
lighitenied' uap his face. Wlien I said
thaït if Imight i should likeo t. giya hlin

s lething, he replied : "Will yien net
paint o ru a pictura Of the Pletten
ilieuasel" and I pronised hit gladly toc

cte seo. Aunt Julchen's loud veice
called is t the presents up stairs, and
tien it occrred to ie fer the first tiare
thai 1ie loubt thora would be somrethin

ifoi- rie, atid I entered th brilliantly
leglihtdi dawing-room with i some antici-

;patiaon. O, Ihava received too cho; the
aatlu ad bounet were for nie, nid a

airess.handkerchiesantdgloves, andpoint
q and paper, and brushes anal sosie beautti-
- flil books. I lid not iwt iat t say,

lit t nuiist ceufess that t 1paimts atl

paper gave ire [ha greatest, pleasure of

île lieuanwid h

M.a curaus steries hare beau told of
thle incidents whiih cacausîd certain pas-

aengers t go, or prevented thei froua
s going, by- iathe ill-fated traei from Dundu.

i Oae Lad aurai hem nuuttid, w-ho perisheid,
hi ad ordered their cabl for thacierning
train, wiehi reachea Dunle in safety' .
but lthe cabaman evrsrAlit himnsalf, aud
thoy trav-llei by the train wthich plumg-

Cal ita the Tay ilstead. I. anaother
a-:ise, a gentlemuan intonding t travel by
the train, hLad beni ini -vain dissuaded by
his wife, wlie, in hur alarm atthie tnt-
Spest, fook hlie strong measure efso delay-
lis cab that lie maissed the train, and re-
turined tin in gad-humliur with the
atîior of lhe rise. Anaother lady and
guiitleiian wcoro releltantly dissuadod
lrons travelting on su tenpestoaus a day.

The saddest story, iheweovr is that ai a
younag aai wholacdsI spenlt the Saturday,

and Sunday ii Edinburgi with the ogirl
te wliera lae was engageda, and wi hsi.
tatea t retura on a sternmy day, but was
persuadedL by ier notta risk his work by
breaking faiti swith lis employers, and
perishted in consequiience. No railswayE
accident as we beliese, ever before ec-
cured of which every witness was swal-t
lowed up absolutely andt inmodiately, as(
in this case.-Corias/a Telegrackll. 9

PURITI,

'l'ai-r _-att. v. 8:- "lc-aa 1 rathe apire ini
laeartn fr the>' chauee

I have read in an ancient boek the
h-Ieo af itonenchanter iw-loiaiillaluitod .a
%avie, dreary forts-, w-Uitner lie hîreî
inaî to thaeir destriuction.

Tho'se Who vetured int, it lost then i-
salves in the gloauy for-est pats, antd
when, faint and woary, fliey agedi for
ret ani refreshmient. l eappeared toe
them ais arownel kiag, at tai hliad ofa

sgttely taurt of lords and ladies, aolein"g
thei food and shtter if thoy woulid fol-

e -ld tiui inte a sinin isalaceu
glittoring with gold and Silver, aud
placed bofere thei an e-nchanatud cup,
ont of wlhii er eadeu tiemi dirink.

As they raised it ta tleir lips, tley
hecamaO colil andl sitif as arl le, so tliat,
lîey coul no elnger trn ai lce.«

Their ayes were opened, and thiey Saw
tha Ciharnter, net înew as a autna
a Iliclous inuaastcr, sirunatla y l a
ble craro of Itman formîîs all w-ith thi
heals of benst. Oniti hadi tihe face ofaI
wolfi witl flery cea dind opei jaws;
anotiher resenLledL a lussng serpent; a
third w-as like a squatting ad. Ani if
tie anat rtiank dîpiy of tiat culp,Le

hriisslf beaine k the la tme formis
w i nsirroi ît tie eneaau-er. )ium la
andi untali to waril-s l U
theiir fato, lie wILs foreql to jurin the hide-
tAIs CI'sw aned lead other wanc'rers ta a
like dejitruction.

.oes anything liko tlis ver happen
in reai tlife, thiik yti

Therea iia dark w-ooi, called the tuod
of err, mie n lwhicli man w-ander rok-

lossly in yaouth. 'hey want la "saele ir"
-and thle encanter caes,--San pro-
mîisiug 0h01m happitness. Siu saeeis very-

pleasant, and a mari, they think , usinat
iave bis Ring.

S'a thy drink of hie peiseid cup ani
tIe devil is nade- glad.

WIo tan wreck anlioteir-- satio antd
leav his owo aiuiajuredl \Whoclan defile
God' s teipl in the heatt and net he
thereby deliledi

IL is tirs men lose the sf-respect
whicl is their hlwanrk against moral
ceil. They bltnt thanoble impuilses whici
aise theim above the brutes. Thy bMur

thuir diminity, and starmp thoeir seuls
with the snasual animal type.

Not Godwaras they loak--bta earth-
wards. They have forsaken the white-
rohet comupany of the Christ, to follow
the rabble cranw cf the enchanter. Al-as
for thasm, aven if they break loose fromî
that base seoiety, can lif ever a-ain bo
quit@ whbat it night Iav ben aad they
gutarded as their cioicest treasure the
blesaig granted to uan and woaman
aliko, of the ipute iheurtl

Are yeton the bordes of tliat dark
woed of errer 1

I the enchanter holding out thant fatal
cup fer [ho first tinte to-day ?

iPray that yo enerl Dot into tenpta-
tion."--Standa-d of the Cross.

GRATITUDE AND FAITH.

I romembîaaheran old womnan, whose great
wish it w-as to obtain an ahuns-hnus, an
w-lich fo speni the last few rears of lier

lile. Sie hadl taurglht lierself in lier ull
age to read byv attendi ng the daily services
of the Church. After several unsuccess-
ful applications she got what she desird.

I welnt t sec lier an the first day that sihe
took possession of her new- hon, andi myî
visit was quite unexpected. She wras
readiug her lile.

Two thingsa struckt 1e1: one w-as how
gratefaul someipeole are for smnallmiaercie-.
aira haaw a gralful others for Uerds'
greatest gifts. The ether thing was, that
if we aill as eagerly lesired the iIansiens
liant GoD prepare. for u as tthis Peor
woman udid the alms-hoiue, wc shouid he
sure of reaching, becauso irO shoult live
so as to be found fit for, our Iea-venhly
Hne. C. W. IN. 1<.

IlARE aasOF'TESBEosxsîxa,;- Teunpl-
lation is sure te bu early ith ils bcgin-
nings. Se to should watclhg and
praying: early in lie; aarly in the da-
ear> ai overy un ertaking what haste
the nia t nM t mak w-Ira irould be before-
baud vanti tenaptotîcaaî t-Pagze-.

TuE Bishop of Tennessee confirned a
Methedist Deacon latoly wh, whn
asked hrat Iad broutglt him to the
Chureli, said that lhe had began to read
the history et is Clurch, ani ad gaotten
to the end of it toa soo. It had not
eough Litany.

k SNOW-FLAKE STORY.

1 ri - n to the cloîîds and f

Major Genra Colt, and muy motaher was
Madain Storm, , of Sleet Ca 0tle, Labrader.

We were a large family. I h1ai su maiav
brothers that they cuel trot be counted.
Ihey were pale and!l iin like mtyself,
and we leked so much ali that our
best friends ceuld it tell uis apart. Tht-

SUR nover shoine clearly lpo Our lime.
It was always twlight there. W hadl io
lovely pictures hanging upoin the walls of
our house, an ain bright carpets ani cur-
tains. We l ii nu garden, ani no flowers,
and no sweet birds to sing lin the rern-
ing. Sentimes an ealei wouild ily
scr-aniing past us, but our lon was too

eheerless fur even au eagle, nccustoedl
as lhe is to live among the steep rocks, to
stai it. Oae day my broter ai
nia>-olf' tiîougý,t w-e %vuîlî uaake a riaýiLtot
the oarth, that lay in t blelrignt suinshine
far ibelow is. 0so wiO w«avnrtd softly
idwnuawards and resteil on the grouid.

coverinîg every aoof and every tree anid
buîsh as if wvithà a w]hitu maantle. It w'as
pleasant, asi-a w«e passed thei w-inlows, te
seo the joy of the cildrei inl Look !litre
is tie snuw,"sad li t- ri, " the angets
have sent it to is," anl tiien sie danced
aup and dlown with delight.--A little boy
said, "lnow i can use riy new sled, and
, Can play ait sn«ohaIling ana building

a nOw loaiies," andîîll ailaitut Put his hand
through the lass, hie was so eager to
touch thei white treasîre. At oine house

i uw a lady comn adl stand at the win-
do a lssvz tiliui. Shu samileid, and thore

was a ]happy ex>r;îsion l lier face. Per-
h aps lIho pre whitie- snow rimindi d hilier
Of liea-on. w-liret- the lesedul saints shail
iwalk vitl Jesuîs in whitei gîaments, aud
wliera no une is iorrowtl. lecause they
do not Sin any ier. I must tell you

tat we snowiilaks islika the city. The
liores tread upi ls, and thie cars (crtishi
is, and spoil Our leaut y, and boys, w-ith
dirty brooms,.sweopî us from the crossings
and nen slievel is fierai the pavements,
and tos ainto thlie streets. We deliglit
in the cointry, wlæe wce cana re iai» 4in
unbroaken qus .huriiing unp the fields

and the fonces i; andlaitéging snow
wrreaths ipon the leafless tres. We aise
love the moutain taps, fer thera, tir. stun,
wnen lhe rises, casts ipon us a rosy blom,
andi at niglht, to stars seema nearto wvatch
is with their fricni;- eyea,and the meon
te Pour aver tas hier silveer light. Whren
Winterdies, we- toopass awray . There ia
a beauatiful iraidein whl coeso ut of the
East. Site iears a roba of enaurald green.s
Sire holis a bunich of violets in ber
band, ai lthere are roses ani frosh leaaves
in her lair. ier naie is Spinag. We
cannat look pon the brightess of hlie
face, and at the touch of her finger ie
sink geaatly ta our graves benleath the
earth.-i-iri C/h îh

SJNCING iN TROUBLE.

Mr. Stanley, in his "Dark Continent,"
gives a ttiucling illustration of the in-
tience of songs when the mind is troub-
led or depressed. The party hadl been
in grat dangur, ami liad passed through
severe fightingO. Fuk Pocuok, tie sun-
iiest of themr ail, and the best leved,
broke iînto n strain of singina:

"The hione land! I long to net
Those who have gone befaore;
l'lie wcspi"gaec ans '«Cary feet

li et ('1 thînt haîpp'y Ainre. ''
Mr. Stanley said, 'Frank, you will1

mniak -et--a- bo y r- itlî suolatuntes as
that. Ccosiasouea leroie tune tuA
righlt, sir," ho replied, wnith a bilit face,
ana struek up

ti s irannr,
Pt,1itinîg ti a k

Waring aiderers a-ard .
'To tieir hlionci iglî.

"Ah Fran," saitd Mfr. Stanley, "it isn't
thle lheavenward way yen mean, is it? I
should tlhink you w«ould prefer the

"IlTOw do1>Yeu likettis, siri
m rdnayt.rhile I stry

Par train n'ome,,lifss rogiy,
0h1,teach eli fron m lart to a;,

'Ply wiu be a<tonie' '

"Frank, you are thinlking too mîuch of
the peor fello-s wo Lave lataly ]ost.
Sing, my dear Frank, your best song."

Ne responded by singing-
"Onvwarl, Chricstiai solders,

Marchng as to war,
With the Cro-suofJes

Coing ort baffre."
Mr. Stauley adds: "I saw that le was.

in a serious and religious vain of aind,
and refrained front disturbing him far-
ther."- Ohuiirc4 (/union.
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FINE BL ACK ]RESS SUITS
nade to orderin first-class

style. $18, $28, $25, $80.
Our $23 siit

is superior in value

307g' WITZ
lit variety of styles andpree

w- PERSONS living at a distance y
have CUTOJI CLOTIINGcrrectly

ecut and made by se, îling for eamaplesand
aystem of se:f-nrasturpment.

l CLAYTON & SONS,
Ilerchani Tailors ad 3lafadanring Clôthiers,

Il Jacob Street.

NEW EDITION.

tEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.
1928 Pages. 3000 Ezgravinge.

Pour Pages Colored Piates.
low added,a SUPPLEMENT oroer

4600 NEW WORDS andMeanings,
Inei'ding nnuch as have com into uso duringth flaaenycarsn-maLr.yo$waîlcbb hve nbverbetar faud aaeloinanay Englisu dilntloaary.

ALSO ADDED, A NEW
Biographical Dictionary

of over 9700 NAMES
ofoted Perons,ancientandcmodernincnuaing

mnany aow living gilng Naio, Praincîaaa,
Nstloaatity, Proleosaieu and Date or! cd.

GET THE LATEST.
EDITION contains aSIupplenent of

eivar E4600 118W words and Tflcanln..Each newor la Supplement ba hbeaun s
-lente-and deaned with great care.

,~thb lagraphienl Ilietfaaarv. ncwadda,aor
anar 970 namas e fo Na Parson.

GET THE BEST
rdtioteu iUcbest Ditianaïy or Iho Engl-

fllsh Langnag never pubiishted.» n itionlens have alwys been conciea ta
a birter than ta any otherfDcîtionary.X lustratiana, 300 bout Ibrec limes

as mayas aohier Dlelonay..
bo Diet'y recommended b> State sup'ta

Totc 35 Stes, aad 50 CoGttage prcs'ts.j n Sehool,- abou 50c ehave beac
placed j Publie Sebeols ".ae U.S.

fla> English Dietlcuar-> coutalenlng a Bio-
1() graphical Dinttanaxy,-tbs gises tie 4Vne Smoath Prcuuuotlatlou. Nationi, 10ese-

PIon and Datefor over 9700 persons.
ublished bye6. & C. MERRIAM,Springfield, Ms.

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL FICTORIAL DIcTIONaey.
t4oPages Octavo.1600 Engraings.

PRIVATE TU ITION.
ACLERGYMAN WHO IS EDUCATING

sis ow'x SO.NS,' le prepjared ta. reccive twc
other baye as 1111sA Tl>eto-y iaulassauely
situated in a very healthy locaity omne coin-
forts, anli the elenents of a iberal education
iniarted A eita.meemata cot sieci attention

girca % bhnckwerd boys;. A;îîîly te
REV. L. M. ILKINS,

Rector>',

JAOR'S

PATENT HTHOCRAM.
Patented in Canada, July Ith, 1879.

- Patent applied for in the United States;

WONDERFUL SAVING OF TILE
LABOR AND MONEY.

A Ne.Sime rerrect and Wonderftîl Method o
P \RODU G OvER FIFrY COPIES o!

an>' Wrlalnr, Doeîîrnents, Plans, &C.,
FROM OSEvY'RITtNGNloPrPisIlstier,

Pad or Prepared Pager required. Tiii apparatul l
se simple a chue cean eperale it.

TEN IMPRESSIONS PER MINUTE,
An Invaluable Article to OfficiaiAssgnees,

LaW¶rs,_.IArchitects, lurveyors Banidersan e. Tradesanan, Saoule anc1

4& So'nd all orders to
T. P. CONNOLLY,

Sole Agent for Nova Scetia.
Corner of George & Granvile Streets

1i79 1829

Army and Nayy
HAT STORE.

THOMAS & au.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,

Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleih
Robes, Horse Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

CinC ad4 Ktlitary F r 16oe Mwfatwrers,
MASONIC OUTFITS

Alwap on ianm.
Oui SILK ANiD FUR MATS are frein

the Bet Malikcr litEnaglandAriz: C rity,.
Wocdrow, Bennett, Carrinietonansd Ltnck

*** To Clergneu, on al prchases we ahow
10 per cent. ieasegiveus a call.

44 to 48 Barrington St
CORNER OF SACKVILLE. ly-l


